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ABSTRACT
Aim To evaluate costs and compliance of referral of low urgent children who present ar the
emergencydepartment (ED), to rhe generalpractitioner cooperarive(GPC).
Methods Prospective observational before-after study. During six months in 2008 the triage
nurse discussedreferral to the GPC with parents, when self-referred children with a nontraumatic problem, aged 3 months - l6 years presented ar the ED and were triaged as low
urgent according to Manchester Triage System.A telephonic follow up was performed 2-4
days after referral. Real costs were compared between ED consultation (pre-intervenrion
period) and GPC referral (post-intervention period). Compliance of referral was srudied
during four days a week.
Results 140 patients were referred to the GPC. l0l /140 parients (72o/o)were reached during
follow up. After dischargesevenpatients (Zoto)had an unscheduled revisit. No patients were
subsequenrlyhospitalized.Satisfacrionwas gradedas 6.6 (95o/oCl 6.2-7.1) on a 0- l0 scale.
275 patients were included to study compliance. Data on 28/275 patients (10%) were
a

missing. 95/247 (38%) patients were referred to the GP. 46/247 parenrs (197o) refused
referral. For 106/247 patients (43o/o)referral was not iniriared by the nurse mainly because
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of co-morbidity or the nurse expected she could not convince the parenrs. Mean cosrsper
patient were € I 06 for the pre-intervention period and € I 0 I for the post-intervention period.
Conclusion Patientswere moderately satisfiedand referral resulted in a small coscreduction.
Effectivenesswas not optimal. Larger cost reductions are feasibleif more patients are referred
and patients would be referred during daytime as well.
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INTRODUCTION
A substantial part of the visitors of emergency departments (ED) are low urgent and
presenton their own initiative.l-3Thir may increasewaiting times for all patientsand has an
impact on health care costs. It raisesthe question whether it would be more appropriare to
manage these patients in othe r locations, fre eing capacity in the ED for more seriously ill or
complicatedparienrs.
Severalalternativesfor the care oflow urgent patients have been described,such as'fast track
units' at the ED, generalpractitioners (GP) who seeparienrsar the ED and integraredGP
cooperatives(GPC) functioning independently but situated next to the ED.a-6
Evidenceis scarceabout the effectson patient outcomes,resourceutilization, and costs of
referringpaediatricpatients to the GPC.7
The Manchester triage group, who developed the Manchester tiage System (MTS) stated
that low urgent, non-traumatic patients could be referred to primary care emergencycentres
but effects of referral should be evaluated.s \(/e recently evaluated safety of the MTS to
identify low urgent children, and concluded that referral might be safe for children older
than one year of age, except for patients with dyspnea, gastro-intestinal problems or fever
without other specific signs.9The effecrsof actual referral of MTS low urgent patients from
the ED to another caregiverhave,to our knowledgenot been studied.
In todayt healthcare arena,healthcare professionalsand institutions are increasingly pressed
to show that their treatments are cost-effectiveand evidencebased.Therefore, the aim ofthis
study was to evaluate compliance and costs of referral of low urgent children who present
to the ED, to the GPC. It was hypothesized that referral of low urgent patients is generally
acceptablefor parents, and associatedwith a reduction in cost.

METHODS
Studydesign
Prospective observational before-after study.

'We

evaluated effects on costs and patient

satisfaction of referringlow urgent children to the GPC. Details of consultation at the ED
were reported before.9 Referral of low urgent parients was performe d aspart of standard ED
care.Medical ethics committee approval was hence not required for this study.

Manchester triage system
The MTS is a 6ve level rriage system and consists of 52 fowcharts specific fbr a patient's
presentingproblem. Each flowchart consistsof specificdiscriminators,eventuallyleading
to an urgencycategory.'Weused an adaptedversion of thc MTS, which showed to improve
validiry. The modificarions u'ere developed for diffcrent age groups and mainly concerned
patientsrvith ftve r.l0

Setting
'Wc
conducted the study fiom May to December 2008 at the ED of the Haga HospitalJulianaChildrent hospital,The Hague in rhe Netherlands,a mixed paediatric-adultED of a
largeteachinghospital visited by nearly 30,000 parienrsper year ofrvhich about 18,000 arc
childrcn. The three parriciparingGPCs, which togcther provided out-of-hoursprimary care
ro approximatelyI 15,000parienrsin 2008, aresituatcd3, 6 and l2 km fiom the hospital ED.

Study protocol

-

During rhe post-inrervenrionperiod, referralto the GPC was discussedwith thc parrentsof
patientswhen presentingat the ED between 17.00 until 22.00 on rveckdaysand from 08.00
until 22.00 in the rveekendsand whcn thcy met thc fbllowing inclusion criteri:r: selflrcferred
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(not ref'erredby phvsician,orher health profcssionalor arnbulance),:rgebetrvecn3 rnonths
and l6 years,presentationrvith a non-traumaticproblern,:rnd triagcd as MTS urgencvlcvcl
4or5.
Patients were nor referred to the GPC if nurscs felt that a patients' underlving disease
required consulrarion at the ED. Compliance rvasevaluated during an irverageof fbur davs/
week, when a researchemployeewas present.(98 week - and l7 rveekenddays).Ifparents
refused referral, they fill out a questionnaireabout their reasons.If parents agreed rvith
referral,an appointment was made at onc of the cooperatingGPCs at the sameday. If ED
nursesdid not initiate referral,they were requiredto rccord their reasonsand the patient was
treated at thc ED.

Follow-up
\Ve performed a follorv-up using standardizcdtelephonic questionnaire2-4 days after the
ED visit. Parenrswere asked about thc child'.sgeneral health, devclopment of the chief
complaint, unscheduledrevisitsand subsequenthospitalization.Parentsofreferred patients
to the GPC were asked if they acrually wenr to the GPC and to grade their satisfaction
with the proceedingson a scalefrom I - I 0. If parentswere not reachcdby phone, a rvritten
ouestionnairewas sent.
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Data collection
Patients'characteristics
and urgencywere recordedin elcctronic medical filesby ED nurses
and receptionists. Consult reports of referred patients were retrieved from the GPC.
Telephonicfollow up callswere performed by a trained nursc rcscarchcror mcdical student.

Economic evaluation
Taking a broad perspective,the economic evaluationincluded the costsincurred at the ED,
of GP careand costso[traveling to the GPC. We compared the total mean cost per prtient
between the situarion in which all parientswere seenat the ED (pre-inrerventionperiod)
and the situation in which low urgent parientswere referredto rhe GPC (post-intcrvenrion
'W'e
period).
took into account that during the post-inte rvention period in some cases referral
waseither rejectedby the parentsor not initiated by the ED nurse.All costswere calculated
for the year 2006 and reported in euros (€).
The cost price ofan ED consultationcomprisedthe cost categoriesas statedin table l.
Personnelcosts per minute for nurses,residents,and paediatricianswere based on the
Collective Employment Agreement for Hospitals. Taking into account public holidays,
vacations,illness,and study leave,the number of working hours per person per year was set
at 1,540 (nurses),1,988 (residents),and 2,100 (medical spccialists)respecrivelyleading ro
hourly personnelcostsof €38, €32 and €71, respectively,including incrementsfor holiday
allowances,socialsecurityexpenses,
and allowanccsfor working irregularhours. Cost prices
of laboratory testsand diagnosticradiology (ulrrasound,X ray, CT/MRI)

were mulriplied

by the mean quantity ofdiagnostic proceduresper urgencycategory.
Regardingthe post-intervcntionperiod, wc calculatedpersonnelcostsofexplaining referral
to the GPC to patients by the nurse (basedon the above mentioned cost price of €38 per
hour), costsmade by the parentsto travel to rhe GPC (€0.16 per kilometre + €2.50 parking
costs),and costsof GPC consultation.The cost price of a GPC consultationwas an integral
cost price, including all costsof personncl,materials and buildings.

Sensitivity analysis
We consideredmean prices per patient for different scenarios;whcn more patients accept
referral, when reFerralis more often initiated by the nurse and when patients are referred
during daytime.

Table I I Mean cost price of a visit to rhe ED by a low-urgenr parienr (in euros).
Variable costs

Personnef

€34

Nurse
Residenr

€29

Medical specialisr(supervision)

€8
€t2

Diagnostics
Non variable costs

Triage (software and personnel costs)

€4

Other personnel costs**

€ll

Materials

€7
€ 106

Total
*

Costs depended of the duration of consultation (Nurse and resident) or durarion of supervision
( m e d i c a ls p e c i a l i s r )
**Based
o n 1 7 , 0 0 0D a t i e n tc o n t a c t sf o r c h i l d r e n < l 6 y e a r s

RESULTS
Safety and parental satisfaction
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During the total post-intervention period 140 patients were referred ro rhe GPC. Follow-up
data were availablein I 0 I of I 40 referred parienrs (72o/o).Sevenparients had an unscheduled
revisir (77o, 95o/oCl 3-l4%o),6ve at the GP and rwo ar rhe ED. Development of chief
complaint was registeredfor 8l of l0l patients.In 68 of these8l patients (84yo),the chief
complaint had improved.In 12 pati€nrs (t;X)

rhe complaint did nor change and in one

patient the complaint worsened. 95 patients graded their satisfaction with care provided
with an averageof 6.6 (95oÄCl 6.2-7 .l) ar a 0- l0 scale.

Compliance
During the days for which compliancewas evaluated,3l I patients attended the ED. 36 of
these 3ll

(lzyo) were excluded becausethe MTS was overruled.2S/275 (107o) patienrs

were not referred without documentation of the reason. Compliance analysis was done
in the remaining24T parienrs.gS/247 parienrs (38%o)were referred ro rhe GPC. 46/247
parenrs ( l97o) refused referral. The nurse did not initiate referral in 106/247 parienrs (43V").
Detailed information on reasonsfor rejected referral and not initiated referral by the nurse
is provided in 6gure 1.460/o(n=16135) recordedthat rhey had accepredreferralif the GPC
was situated next to the the ED.
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Referred
N = 95 (38ouo)

Rcfuscd rcfcrral
N=46(1970)
Remon for refusal
Parentshad no transportation
Already becn to GB hclp was not adequare
Already called GPC, no appointment
Parenrsexpectcd to be hclped better at ED
Parenrs cxpectcd to be helped fasrer ar ED
Child is too ill to rransport
Parentscxpected addirional rcscarchto bc nccessary
Other reasons

(4v")
(20"Ä)

2
9
3
l8
t4
4
3
l5

(6V.)
(39V')
(30olo)
\9'/o)

(6v")
(33v")

Rcferral nor discussed
N = 106 (437o)
Reasons for nurse not to discuss referral"
Prior medical history
Parenr rclated reasons
Administrarivc error
Additional rescarch/ inrervention

N
N
N
N

=
=
=
=

47
29
22
ll

(44y")
(Z7o/o)
(Ztv")
(7V")

dccmed necessar

'

Compliancc *'as asscsscdduring fbur davs pcr wcck. During the rotal pcriod, l-10 peticnrs scre rcf'crrcd to rhe (iPC

"Prior

nrcdical hisrorv

Child alreadv kno*'nlbein6

rreared in hospiral, rcccntly visired El) fbr sanre

problcm, repeated prcscntarion to physician for same complaint
Parcnt rclatcd reasons

Linguistic barrier overly srresscd/worrisomc parcnrs, pnrcnrs visir during holidav

Administrativc crror

Nursc forgor about studt paricnr u'aitcd ro long bcfirrc trirge, unclear ifparrent was
ro be treated bv a pacdiatrician.

Addirional tcsting /

X-rav nccdcd

Intcrvcntion nccesstry

Figure I I Compliancer fow of included pacientsand reasonsfor rejecrion of referral or not
initiatingreferralto GPC by the nurse.

GPC consultation
Of the 140 patients referred to the GPC, l}l
up, l3o/o(n=13ll0l)

(72yo) we re reachedduring telephonic follow-

of them did not attend rhe GPC. None of them were hospitalised.

8l patientsgavepermissionto use data collectedfrom the GPC and GPC reports from75
GP consultationscould be collected. After attending the ED, patienrswere seen at the GPC
after a median rime of 77 minures (IQR 6l - 130).
At the GPC, diagnosticswere performed in two consulrarions(370),both concerningurine
analysis. ln 44/75 (59o/o) patienrs the GP prescribed medicarion of which 8/75 (11%o)
concernedoral antibiotics.6S/75 patients (9lo/o)were dischargedfrom medical care,6/75
(87o)got an appointment for check-upwith their own GP and l/75 parienr (l%o)was sent

back to the ED becauserhe GP suspecredan infection with respiratory syncytial virus. The
averagelength of a consultation at the GPC was 8 minutes (95o/oCI7-9

Economic

minutes).

evaluation

The mean cosr price of consultation at the ED for non-referred low urgent patients was € 106
(table l). To calculate cosrsfor referral to the GPC we used the actual situation as described
above resulring in mean cosrsper patient during the post-intervention period of €l0l

(table

2). Implementation of referral to the GPC led to a cost reduction of €5 per patient (5%o).
On a national level, in the Netherlands yearly 288,000 childre n visit the ED.( I l, 12) 3lVo
is triaged as low urgent according to the modified MTS and non-referred and 50%oof them
presenrs with a non-rraumaric problem. The urgency level would be overruled in 107o.
Therefore, annually 40,000 patienrs could be referred to the GPC. In caseof l97o refusal
and43o/ois not referred basedon the nurse'sopinion, yearly costswould be (40.000 x €l0l=
€4,040,000).'When compared to the pre-intervenrion setting (40.000 x €106= €4,240,000),
€200,000 could be savedeach year.

€

Figure 2 shows rhe m€an cosrs per patient for different scenarios.Especially the scenarios
in which referral was nor initiated (D) and reFerralof parients during daytime hours when

O
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everybody accepted referral (F), resulted in somewhar larger cost reductions (€94 and €87,
respectively).
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DISCUSSION
In this study, referral of low urgenr parients to the GPC resulted in a small cost reduction.
Patients were mode rately satisfiedand 38% accepted referral to the GPC.
Main reasonsfor parents to refuse referral were that they expected better or faster care at the
ED. Secondly,in 43o/onursesdid not initiate referral, mainly becauseof co morbidity. These
findings led ro the conclusion that at this sragerhe referral oflow urgent children has a low
efficiency.Other studies evaluaredrhe processin which all low urgent patients were referred
and patienrs were nor given rhe possibility to refuse.4'5\ü7hen all patients in which referral
were initiared would have consulted the GPC, referralto the GPC would have been more
efficient.
Condirions can be improved to refer more patients.For example the GPC may be located
nexr ro the ED, as is increasingly common in the Netherlands.T In our study 460/oof the
patients who refused referral, would have gone to the GPC if it was located next to the ED.
Furthermore,in this srudy'smain analysis,the included patientsvisited the ED during outof-office hours. In the Ne the rlands, urgent primary care is then provide d by GPCs, the costs
of which (€87 per consuharion) are much highe r rhan care provided by the patient's own GP
during office hours (€21 per consuharion).1-1Therefore, as the sensitivity analysisshowed,
rhe scenario in which parients would be referred to their own GP during ofFce hours (and if
all patients would accept referral) would lead to further cost savings(6gure 2).
'S7hen
patients would initially call rhe GPC (rather than visit rhe ED), they would be triaged
using the urgency classification of the Nethe rlands College of General Practirioners. Using
this system, 5070 would not be seen at the GPC but a self care advice would be provided
by telephone. This scenario would lead to even more cost savings.However, safety of this
guidelinewas only evaluatedin rwo studiesand not optimal.l4'15
To our knowledge rhe effect of sending ED patients triaged as low urgent to the GPC, was
not studied before. Other referral policies were evaluated. The effect of referring low urgent
patientsto a fast track arearesultedin a cost reduction.4'5
To assesssafety of referral of low urgent triaged patients to a GPC, we should focus on
hospitalization after referral and unscheduled revisits after discharge. After referral 7 / l0l
parienrshad an unscheduledrevisit and none were hospitalized.In our previous follow-up
study of 1,970 similar parienrsseenat the ED, the proporrions of unscheduledrevisitsand
hospitalizations were llo/o and0.l4o/o, respectively.eIt can be concluded that referral to the
GPC in our study had no seriousadverseeffects.

\(e used precisemethods to calculatereal economic cost priccs.This study did not rely on
charges,which are not necessarilygood surrogates for real costs. Another strcngth of the
study was that its scopewas not restrictedto the ED, but included detailed cost assessment
of GP careand the sacrificesmadc by parents(travellingcosts).

Limitations
Somelimitations should be considered.The srudiedED is one of the EDs in the Nctherlands
with the largestnumber of children (n=15,000 yearly).However, we are awarethat EDs in
other European countriesusuallyseemany more patients.Furthermore,the cost calculations
were done in only one ED and one GPC. It is not surewhether cheresultscan be gencralized
to other settings,such as universityhospitals.
This study wasnot sufficiently poweredto detect differencesin the amount of hospitalisarions
after dischargebetween the post-interventionand pre-intcrvention period. Future research
should include costs of hospitalisation (as well as cosrs of follow-up visirs ro the ED or
the GP) in the cost analysis.For a generalhospital costs per inpatienr day are €5 1416,so
q

differencesin hospitalization rare havc a largc effect on the total costs.

ä
.J
1.16

CONCLUSION
Patientswere moderately satisfied and referral resulted in a small cost reduction. Effectiveness
was not optimal sincea minority could be referred and many paticnts refusedreferral. Larger
cost reductions are feasiblcif more patients are referred and patients would bc referred
during daytimc asrvell.
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